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To: Parents/Carers in Year 3 

We are delighted to be able to allow the trip to go ahead. This has been due, on this occasion, 

to large donation being given to the school. This will not always be possible so we are very 

fortunate on this occasion that we did not have to cancel. It will be a fantastic day with lots of 

life skills learnt and memories made.  

What the children need:  

Please make sure sun-cream is applied before school. Class teachers will not be responsible 

for administering sun-cream. We will just advise to re-apply and will assist if needed during 

the day. 

Please make sure travel medication, hay-fever medication is given before school if needed. 

What to wear: - 

 Leggings, shorts or tracksuit bottoms (shorts need to be 

the longer variety please as the children will be climbing 

and going down slides. Dark colours please. (Navy/Black 

ideal-like PE kit.) 

 Suitable top layer White/Pale blue PE T-Shirt or polo 

and school jumper or cardigan. Forecast 19°C- 50% 

rain.  

 Trainers/Sturdy footwear- Nothing fancy as they may 

get muddy. 

 

Packed Lunch in a bag or lunchbox. 

(Separate to rucksack) 

 

 

 

Any children that normally have a lunch not ordered 

but provided by school I have ordered a packed 

lunch. 

 

I will provide a snack and drink for children on 

arrival and before the return journey home. 

A small rucksack containing: - 
Waterproof trousers or spare bottoms  

Small face flannel or cloth 

Water-bottle-Just water please 

Sun-cream if needed 

Sunhat/Cap 

 

 

WE ARE OUTSIDE ALL DAY 

 

 

Medication in a named bag Extra travel sickness tablets or hay-fever medicine if 

needed. Please give to form teacher in the morning. 

The Good Shepherd Catholic Primary School  

Kingsland Gardens, Kingsthorpe, Northampton, Northamptonshire, NN2 7BH 

 

HEAD TEACHER Mrs Carmel Dodds   DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER Miss Dominique Smith 

PHONE  01604 714399   EMAIL Admin@thegoodshepherd.northants.sch.uk  

WEBSITE www.thegoodshepherdcatholicprimaryschool.org.uk  

                                                 @Thegoodshepherdnorthampton             @TGSNorthampton 

Mrs Maule will be wearing: -

leggings, T-Shirt with long-

sleeved top underneath, 

jumper and trainers. I will 

also have my waterproof. 
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